de Caradec St. Julien, with E. W. Marshall & Co., bds 6 Wragg
DeChanter Mary Sister, directress Cath. Male Orphan Asylum, r 77 Cannon
Decou Henry, marble cutter E. T. Viett, bds 67 Meeting
Deden H. L., prof music, r es Coming, 2d n of Wentworth
DeGafferelly Thomas, driver City Ry Co., r 99 Smith
DeHay William S., butcher, r Meeting se cor Jackson
Dehls Charles, grocer, Laurens, nw cor Concord
Dehon Mary Miss, r 32 South Bay
Dehon W. Russell, butcher Lower Market and stock yard, 110 Meeting, r Ladson ct
Deighen John, clk, r 172 Queen
Deignan Bros. (C. and F. Deignan), ship yard, Town Creek, e of Cooper
Deignan Charles (Deignan Bros.), r 8 South
Deignan Francis (Deignan Bros.), r 70 America
Deisselhorst George, clk, r 50 Wentworth
Deitz Edward, clk W. M. Bunje, bds 73 Market
Delahunty Bridget, wid Thomas, r 28 Warren
Delano Joseph W., manager Sunday Times, r Mount Pleasant
Delany April, c, butcher, r rear 199 Meeting
Delany James, shoemkr, 83 Calhoun
Delany John J., clk E. F. Sweegan & Co., bds 83 Calhoun

DELANY MARTIN R., c, trial justice, 567 King
Delany St. Cyprian, c, sec Liberian Exodus Co., r 567 King
Delany Thomas, c, lab, r rear 216 Meeting
Delany Timothy, student, bds 83 Calhoun
Delarge Abram, c, driver C. F. Lubs, r 4 Alexander
Delear, Pharaoh, c, butcher, r 39 Amherst
DeLeon Abraham, clk, bds Wentworth, sw cor Smith
DeLeon Benjamin M. (A. Tobias’ Son & De Leon), r Wentworth, sw cor Smith
DeLeon Charles, c, lab, r rear 97 Tradd
DeLeon George H., entry clerk U. S. customs, r 33 Society
DeLeon Harmon H., stock and bond broker, 24 Broad, r Wentworth, sw cor Smith
DeLeslin John, sergt police, r 3 Cooper
DeLeslin Robert F., tailor, r 3 Alexander
DeLeslin Samuel, c, lab, r 3 Alexander
Del Guidice Joseph, fruit and confectionery, 361 King, r 72 Hasel

The Savannah & Charleston R. R. Connects closely with North Eastern and A. & G. R. It’s, for all points North, South, and West.